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From the Parish Priest
Since the Annual Parish Meeting
at the end of April we have
entered into what I am calling The
Year of Confidence. We have just
left The Year of Holiness and next
year will be The Year of
Discipleship. What does all this
mean? The Parochial Church
Council has produced a five year
plan for growth and in that plan
each year has a discernible
theme. Because so many new
things have begun in the parish
over the last few years and
because we now have so many
new members of all ages and
backgrounds it is important that
we take time to be thankful for
what God is doing amongst us.
This is the time to be CONFIDENT
that God is at work in our lives and
that God is calling us into His
future with that same confidence.
Confident Christians are in no way
smug or self-satisfied but are
filled with authentic hope and joy
in the purposes of God. When we
are confident we pray more, we
worship more often and we are
more likely to invite others to join
the pilgrimage of faith with us. In
the coming months we will be
placing greater emphasis on
equipping each other to be more
prayerful, to be more outward

looking and to be more
intentional about sharing our
faith. Our loving, liberating, life
giving God has deeply and richly
blessed us and we are a church
filled with life and light, we are a
people who are on the move.
Many of the churches around us
are in steep decline and are
struggling to survive. Why are
things so different here? I think
we are flourishing because we
have made a deep commitment
to holiness and hospitality. We
focus on our souls and on loving
welcome in a way that seeks to be
radically inclusive because that is
the call of Jesus Christ in the
Gospels. As we enter into this
Year of Confidence please
continue to pray for the
flourishing of God’s church and
pray that we will learn to reach
out with joy and delight so that
more and more people may know
the love of God.
With love, Chris.
The

Ecclesiological

Society

The Ecclesiological Society is for
those who are interested in and
enthusiastic about church history
and
church
architecture.
Members’ interests range over all
periods and places, from the
earliest churches in Britain
through to the most recent
developments in ecclesiastical
architecture, fittings and liturgy
across the world. The Society
publishes a regular journal
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Free or by Donation
‘Ecclesiology Today’, and a
magazine
style
update
‘Churchcrawler’ for members. In
addition there are regular online
newsletters and occasionally
books are published, most
recently a study of church seating.
There are regular events and
lectures.
Celebrating the Birth of St John
the Baptist

On Sunday 24 June the Church
calendar celebrates the Birth of St
John the Baptist (depicted above
in a 16th century Italian painting).
Christians have long interpreted
the life of John the Baptist as a
preparation
for
the coming of Jesus, and the
circumstances of his birth, as
recorded in the New Testament,
are miraculous, with a strong
parallel to the same occurrences
in the life of Jesus. The biblical
account comes from the Gospel
of Luke: John’s parents, Zechariah
and Elizabeth were without
children and both were beyond
the age of child-bearing. The
Archangel Gabriel appeared to
Zechariah and announced that he
and his wife would give birth to a
child, and that they should name
him John. At the Annunciation,
when the angel Gabriel appeared
to the Virgin Mary to inform her
that she would conceive a child,
he also informed her that
Elizabeth, her cousin, was already
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six months pregnant. Mary then
journeyed
to visit Elizabeth.
Luke’s Gospel recounts that the
baby “leapt” in Elizabeth’s womb
at the greeting of Mary. Marking
the Birth of John the Baptist on 24
June comes three months after
the celebration on 25 March of
the Annunciation, and six months
before the celebration of the
birth of Jesus on 25 December.
The purpose of these festivals is
not to commemorate the exact
dates of these events, but to mark
them in an interlinking way and to
emphasise that the nativity of
John the Baptist anticipates the
feast of the nativity of Jesus at
Christmas. The Birth of John the
Baptist is one of the oldest
festivals of the Christian church,
dating from the early 6th century.
Below Zechariah is depicted in an
18th century Russian Icon.

Zechariah’s song of praise to God
on the birth of his son John, as
recorded in the Gospel of Luke,
the ‘Benedictus’, is used daily as
part of the liturgy of Morning
Prayer:
Blessed be the Lord, the God of
Israel; he has come to his people
and set them free.
He has raised up for us a mighty
saviour, born of the house of his
servant David. Through his holy
prophets he promised of old
that he would save us from our
enemies, from the hands of all
who hate us. He promised to
show mercy to our fathers
and to remember his holy
covenant.

This was the oath he swore to our
father Abraham:
to set us free from the hands of
our enemies,
free to worship him without fear,
holy and righteous in his sight all
the days of our life.
You, my child, shall be called the
prophet of the Most High;
for you will go before the Lord to
prepare his way, to give his
people knowledge of salvation
by the forgiveness of their sins.
In the tender compassion of our
God the dawn from on high shall
break upon us, to shine on those
who dwell in darkness and the
shadow of death, and to guide
our feet into the way of peace.
‘Duality’ – the Rector as you may
not have seen him before!
Last month Chris featured in
‘Duality’,
a
documentary
photography project by Simon
Bray and Tristan Poyser, exploring
the way in which our uniform,
workwear and casual clothes
influence the perception of the
individual. ‘Duality’ displays each

individual twice, once in their
work attire, the other in their own
clothing. How do we perceive
ourselves depending upon what
we are wearing? How do the
public perceive those wearing
workwear, either that which is
enforced by their employer or
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selected
as
uniform
by
themselves? Can the casual
clothes that we choose act as a
uniform of sorts? Tristan Poyser,
who is a member of the
congregation at St Mary’s,
commented
“‘Duality’
is
collaborative project between
myself and Simon that started in
2016 as we were both intrigued
by the idea of how a person
dresses affects others’ perception
to them. The contrast between a
response to a uniform or casual
dress on the same person is
something many of our subjects
deal with on a day to day basis.
Presenting this contrast in the
form of diptych portraits allows
the viewer to contrast their
reactions.

It’s great to be able to bring the
exhibition to Manchester because
as well as being based here
ourselves a lot of subjects live in
the city so it’ll be their first chance
to see their portraits presented in
large scale.” ‘Duality’ is supported
by Arts Council England – more
information can be found at
www.thesharpproject.co.uk
Wednesday Bible Study
Our Wednesday morning Bible
Study group meets after the
10.00am Eucharist on the 3rd
Wednesday of every month.
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Diary Dates
Saturday 16 June – Memorial Service for Ian Pringle in
church at 2.00pm
Wednesday 20 June– Bible Study Group
Wednesday 20 June – Meditation Group ‘Be Still’
23-24 June – Prestwich Carnival weekend
Saturday 23 June – Ordination of Priests (ticket only)
and Owen Edwards presides at the Eucharist for the
first time at 6.30pm
#50DaysofPrayer on Twitter

Saturday 30 June – Holy Hour of Prayer
Sunday 1 July - Ordination of Deacons (ticket only)
Sunday 8 July – Carole Barnet ministers as a Deacon in
the parish for the first time.
Sunday 8 July – Confirmations at St Mary’s with
Bishop Jack at 4.00pm.

Festival. This will be a series of
tweets exploring characteristics
of the Blessed Virgin Mary which
can be an inspiration in our own
faith journey.

Our Easter campaign on the
parish
Twitter
account
#50daysofprayer came to a
conclusion last month and thanks
go to all those who participated
by sharing their prayer intentions
and agreeing to be featured.
During this prayer campaign we
reached a milestone of 1300
followers on Twitter and at the
time of writing our total followers
stand at nearly 1330. Twitter
"impressions"
during
the
campaign were 30% more than
our usual monthly figure
("impressions" is a measure used
to track the number of times our
tweets are viewed on the wider
Twitter network) and Twitter
“Likes" increased by almost 200%
over the period meaning that
many more people
were
engaging with the Gospel
message through our social media
during the 50 days of the Easter
season.
We are already planning our next
Twitter campaign, which will be a
two week series starting on
Monday 3 September 2018 to
coincide with St Mary’s Patronal

Each day over two weeks - with
the Patronal Festival in the middle
- we plan to tweet a suitable
image alongside a very brief
reflection. The series is inspired
by a recently published book of
meditations "A heart like Mary's"
authored by an American priest.
Follow
us
on
Twitter
@stmaryprestwich.
Contemplation and Mission
In his latest book, Holy Living,
Rowan
Williams
(former
Archbishop of Canterbury) writes
of the connection between
contemplation and mission: “To
be contemplative as Christ is
contemplative is to be open to all
the fulness that the Father wishes
to pour into our hearts. With our
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minds made still and ready to
receive, with our self-generated
fantasies about God and
ourselves reduced to silence, we
are at last at the point where we
may begin to grow. And the face
we need to show to our world is
the face of a humanity in endless
growth towards love, a humanity
so delighted and engaged by the
glory of what we look towards
that we are prepared to embark
on a journey without end to find
our way more deeply into it, into
the heart of the trinitarian life. St
Paul speaks of how ‘with our
unveiled faces reflecting the glory
of the Lord’ we are transfigured
with a greater and greater
radiance. That is the face we seek
to show to our fellow human
beings.”

St Mary’s meditation group “Be
Still” meets monthly normally on
the final Wednesday of the month
at 7.45pm. The June meeting is
on Wednesday 20 June. No
experience necessary, come and
learn to be still and to encounter
God in the depth of your soul.
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Ordination Season

June and early July is the
traditional period for ordinations
of deacons and priests, timed to
coincide with “Peter-tide” - the
celebration of the Feast of St
Peter and St Paul at the end of
June. Owen Edwards, curate of St
Mary’s, will be ordained priest on
Saturday 23 June at Manchester
Cathedral (ticket only) and will
preside at the Eucharist for the
first time at St Mary’s later the
same day at 6.30pm. All are
warmly encouraged to attend on
this important occasion – the
6.30pm service will be followed
by drinks and a buffet. Carole
Barnet and Richard Dashwood
from St Mary’s will be ordained
deacon in the cathedral on
Sunday 1 July (ticket only).
Richard will be serving in the
parish of Littleborough and Carole
will be here at St Mary’s,
celebrating her first Sunday in the
new ministry on Sunday 8 July.
Please pray for all those to be
ordained this year:
God our Father, Lord of all the
world, through your Son you
have called us into the fellowship
of your universal Church: hear
our prayer for your faithful
people that in their vocation and
ministry each may be an
instrument of your love, and give
to your servants to be ordained
the needful gifts of grace;
through our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, who is alive and
reigns with you, in the unity of
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
for ever. Amen

Children and young people are a
valued part of our community.
During School term, Junior
Church meets on Sunday at
10.30am. The Prestwich Mission
Partnership Youth Group meets
on Sunday at 6.30pm. Food &
Faith (for older members of the
Youth Group) meets monthly for
Sunday lunch. The 22nd Prestwich
Scout Group meets on weekday
evenings. Pre-School Praise is on
Thursdays at 10am. We enjoy a
close relationship with our Parish
School. More information at:
www.stmarysprestwich.org/church-groups.

St Mary’s parish prayer
Loving Father, we pray your
blessing on our parish. Help us to
have hearts open to your Holy
Spirit. Give us the courage to
follow the way of Christ.
Strengthen us to be faithful in
prayer and loving service. Help us
to play our part in building up
your Kingdom here and now.
Sunday Gospel Readings

Regular worship at St Mary’s

Sunday
8.00am Eucharist
10.30am Sung Eucharist
Tuesday
7.30am Morning Prayer*
8.00am Eucharist*
Wednesday
7.30am Morning Prayer*
8.00am Eucharist*
10.00am Eucharist
Thursday
7.30am Morning Prayer*
8.00am Eucharist*
10.00am Pre-School Praise
Friday
7.30am Morning Prayer*
8.00am Eucharist*
9.15am Eucharist in St Mary’s
School
Services marked * take place in the Oratory at
the Rectory, Church Lane.

3 June
8.00 Luke 16: 19-31
10.30 Mark 2: 23 – 3: 6
10 June
8.00 Luke 14: 16-24
10.30 Mark 3: 20-end
17 June
8.00 Luke 15: 1-10
10.30 Mark 4: 26-34
24 June Birth of John the Baptist
8.00 Luke 1: 57-80
10.30 Luke 1: 57-66, 80
Confirmations will be celebrated
at St Mary’s on Sunday 8 July.
Please speak to Chris if you would
like to be confirmed this year.
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Web: www.stmarysprestwich.org
Twitter: @stmaryprestwich
E: stmarysprestwich@hotmail.com
Post: St Mary the Virgin, Church
Lane, Prestwich, M25 1AN
Parish Priest:
Chris Wedge
telephone 0161 773 2912
Curate: Owen Edwards telephone
07512760823

Church Wardens: Stewart Barnet
tel
07950
354445;
Susie
Mapledoram tel 07710 557833
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